Hannah Sets Wednesday As WAC Day

Senior Convo to Feature Col. F. U. McCaskie as Main Speaker

With Wednesday designee for the 1944-45 Institute, John A. Hannah, Col. F. U. McCaskie, commandant of the 368th Army Specialized Training Unit on the campus, all women students will be excused from classes for the occasion. President Hannah and other women have on no occasion been excused from classes by the campus. The order is for the benefit of women, who are pleated to attend all classes on the campus.

In order to comply with regula
tion, a special committee of deans
tions will be appointed to have the weekly schedule of classes
which will be attended at a convocation.

Students Take Part in Reading Program

At the semi-monthly reading hour to be held Tuesday at one p.m. in the auditorium, Miss Mary, Flair Fair, will show the films "Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois, Colon McCaskie's home state," will be shown.

Interfraternity Men to Sponsor Second AllCollege

Sponsoring its second all-college
dance of the year, the Interfraternity council has set the date for its "Farewell Frosh" as Friday, Feb. 17. The dance will be an informal dance affair, featuring music of the late Art of Eddy's 15-piece orchestra, according to Ivy Jaykobs, chairman, Mac Crea, Mercey senior;Phi Gamma Delta, fraternity representative.

The council has arranged for the dance to be handled by Bill Graham, "Little Bill," from Detroit; Bob Price, a Delta Chi Belgium graduate; E. C. "Pete" Hering, Alpha Epsilon; G. C. "Tony" Gattis, Alpha Omicron; and Ron Smith, Alpha Phi.

Students and the general public
are invited to the reading hour, which are held in room 848 in the auditorium.

Foreign Institute Wins Campus Speech

By EILEEN OHLEHL

Though not yet a year old, the Institute has already acquired a number of public speakers. This season, the Institute's activities will be highlighted by the following speakers:

Weekly Letter to Men in the Service

To Men in the Service:

The recent victory in the battle of the Bulge is a weekly reminder to all of us of the continuing need on the part of the United States armed forces for volunteer recruits. It is a time of national crisis, and every man is needed to help ensure the success of our military efforts.

The problems of the war are serious and complex. It is necessary for all of us to be aware of the need for coordination and cooperation in order to achieve our objectives. Each of us must take an active role in the defense of our country.

The United States is fighting for the freedom of democracy, and every man must be prepared to contribute his share. The war is a test of our national character, and we must be ready to meet the challenge.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
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Women's Sports

By BERT J. SMITH

LOCK women who will be named Monday at the annual meeting of Sigma Delta Pi will be called "1942 Lull." The Lull will be named by the president of the national organization, Dr. Richard W. Wurth, at the meeting Tuesday, January 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the south dining room of the student union at the University of Michigan.

The Sigma Delta Pi organization is the national women's social science fraternity. It was founded at the University of Michigan in 1917 and is now active in 278 chapters throughout the United States and Canada.

The Lull will be named in recognition of the contributions made by Sigma Delta Pi members during the war. The Lull is an honor given to women who have shown outstanding leadership and service to their chapters and to their communities.

The Sigma Delta Pi meeting will be followed by a reception in the south dining room.

Military Supplies

Sport Equipment

VANDEVOORT SPORT EQUIPMENT

215 E. Grand River

DRESSES

Reduced

Late winter and early spring stocks now priced for clearance

14.95 - 9.00
16.95 - 5.00
19.95 - 11.00
22.95 - 14.00
25.00 - 14.00
29.95 - 14.00

- Cracks - sold at cost

Week of 1/7 - 1/13

- Cuts

CHAPLIN'S

CHIJEN'S

750 S. Saginaw St.

Michigan State St. 

148 E. Grand River

_tensor

401 E. Grand River

326 S. Saginaw St.

301 E. Grand River

202 S. Saginaw St.
Greek Groups, Campbell Hall Schedule Weekend Dances

Term Parties, Figleas Hold Joint Favor

North and South Dormitory dances will have an informal mixed dance tonight from 8 to 12 in the dormitory lounges according to Miss Kathryn, Alpha, sen¬
ior, and Gene Dennison, Vernon Junior, social chairmen of the dormitories.

A dorm band and a singing trio will entertain and re¬
freshments will be served outside.

Prof. and Mrs. Walter Fee, Prof. and Mrs. James Richards, Prof. and Mrs. C. A. Lawson, and Prof. and Mrs. J. D. Men¬
chofer will be the patrons.

The Greek organizations are making this a big weekend with the Alpha Gamas holding their spring dance in the Litttle Theater. They will dance to the music of Ed Berry from 8 to 12. Patrons will be Prof. and Mrs. Victor Gardner and Prof. and Mrs. Karl Wright.

The Theta Chi are splurging with their annual Bovary ball to be held in the Forestry center tonight from 8 to 12. The original dress of the Bovary will be worn and decoration will carry out the theme.

Tonight the Alpha Xi Delta security will climax the province convention with a formal dance preceded by a formal dinner at 6:30.

The dance will be held in the Union ballroom. Rosemary How¬
land is in charge of decorations and will hong the music from 9 to 12. Refreshments will be served fol¬
lowing the dance at the security headquarters.

Prof. and Mrs. Edward Norvaisa and Prof. and Mrs. Howard Norvaisa.

Radio Party Planned

Members of Alpha and Alpha Chi are both having radio parties at the same time. The Alpha Chi will be on from 9 to 12. Prof. and Mrs. Daniel Stahl, chairman, and Thais Merrill will attend as patrons.

A formal term party will be given at the Art. Crow's house tonight. Elaine Baker, Bay City freshman will entertain by playing the tenor and clarinet.

The Art. Crowe's will have a dinner roast this afternoon at 4 at Chimes park, according to Ed Morrison, chairman.

Last "HAPPY LAND" Day Amends

Air-Conditioned

STATE

Continuous From 1:00 P.M.

"Starts Sunday" "Shock!"

Three Floral Groups To Be Displayed At Art Mart

A display of prize-winning floral arrangements designed by members of Prof. Carrick Wil¬

dison's class is being featured by the Art Mart today and tomor¬
row in the Staff room of the Music building.

Betty Thompson, Summer sen¬
ior, won first place in the com¬
petition, while four others tied for second place. These are Doris Bennett, Learning junior; Kathryn Tronc, Pluit¬
ion; and Betty Collins, Urica freshman.

These being for third place in¬
clude Jean Dunlap, Pontiac sophomore; Joyce Dunnweiler, Port Huron freshman; and Mar¬
chelene Kalsen, East Lansing junior.

Honor Crasion was received by the following: Mrs. Marie Norman, Highland Park senior; Betty Fenwick, Jackson; William Coles, Wright, East Lansing junior; Oress Carlson, Lansing senior, and Malvin Smith, Clarkston sophomore.

This arrangements consist chiefly of tulips, snapdragon, ru¬
g, carnations, stocks, calendula, and flowering shrubs.

SPARTANS

(Continued from Page 2)

The army intelligence bureau in Washington has classified the statement that President of last year's freshman classes, Pete Tavares, is sta¬
fioned with an infantry unit at Fort Hill, Ohio.

Lt. Bob Deck, '43, is with the Columbus Chapter at Cam¬

grey, Ohio. (Continued from Page 2)

The War Board Approves Agreement Between Union, Coal Industries

WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP) — The war labor board approved tonight the wage agreement reached between John L. Lewis' United Mine Workers and more than 70 percent of the coal industry, after a year long rec¬

This month, the coal case inar¬
ners association is not a party in the agreement, and it is not obligated to pay the $40 lump sum settlement for reto¬

The southern operators are contesting the principle of perci¬

tal to-period pay, hence, while the day to day wages in all coal mine contracts will be uniform, only under the contract will start collecting now the $40 back pay for travel time.

While an LST (Landing Ship Tank) tosses into the beach at Tunnelah Bay, Dutch New Guinea, with a heavy load, empty LCVs pull away, as traffic became intense after Gen¬
eral Douglas MacArthur's troops had secured a sector from the Japs during the last 22 invasions.

Reds Poise for Great Black Sea Offensive

LONDON, May 19 — The Russians are waiting to see what will happen tonight in the area of several days of activities in the other long grunts. If improvement is not shown they will be poised tonight for a final and offensive from the Baltic to the Black Sea to fit in with the order of the eastern front battle by postponement of the Red. Tonight's Soviet announcement said: "There were no notable changes during the day in any front of the land or sea. But there were several indications that the opposite forces were prepared for an new offensive."

From the German side the only thing increasing damages was the taking of all mine Soviet equipment.

SCHWING COATS

Reduced

Shetland Tweeds
Flannels
Forstmanns
Fleece
Gabardines

Brown, Aqua Lilac, Gray, Blue, Blege, Kelly Green, Rose, Lobster and Cherry Red

$49.95 • $28.00

$39.95 • $18.00

$29.95 • $14.00

Spring Coats

Jacobson's

Open Thursday evenings until 9